Feeding of the reactors becomes one of the most important part in managing a Biogas plant, because it is a critical factor for the stable biogas production. This article overviews all the experiences we could gain from a research work performed in a biogas plant, aiming the improvement of the applied technology, focusing on the solid input material crushing process. The intensive abrasion causes serious problem in the hammer crusher, and because of this, breakdowns, operational failure, and economic damage can appear in the biogas plants quite often. Hammers wore rapidly causing inappropriate chopping. If the crushing is not effective, the fibrous material reduces the mixing efficiency that causes less gas production. Within the frame of the research, we worked out the applicable technology for improving the abrasion resistance of the hummers of the crusher that caused improved reliability for not only the equipment, but the whole biogas plant as well.
REALISED TECHNICAL PROBLEM
he NHSZ Biogas Tatabanya Ltd biogas plant use mixed materials to generate biogas. The most important part of the technology is the preparation of the fiber (mainly corn) for shredding. In our tests BHS Biogrinder RBG 08 type solid material mincing machine was applied. The machine shredding properties wasn't compliance at case of different input solid material. The fermentors vane usually was covered with long fiber materials. Those events make bad effect for mixing and fermentation process. On other hand the parts of the machine had intense changing period, because of the intensive wearing effect.
The technical suggestions were at the following areas:
-hard metal technology to avoid the intensive wearing -the mentioned wearing parts hardened by hard metal technology -operational test for long distance application ability -economical analysis for return of investment (Bártfai et al, MezFgazdasági technika, 2015) . 362 
INTRODUCTION OF BHS BIOGRINDER RBG 08 MACHINE
Next figure shows the BHS Biogrinder RBG 08.
Fig. 1. The BHS Biogrinder RBG 08 parts
The structure of grinding unit
In the investigated biogas technology the biomass grinding is made by turning hammers. One machine is able to get 12 hammers. The material flow is supported by standing part; it is working like a standing knife. The turning parts are demonstrated at next figures. 
CAUSE OF THE PROBLEM: WEARING
The parts of the machine touched by moving materials are wearing during the process caused by the friction. The input materials used for biogas generating are creating wearing, and the hammers form is changing continuously. Different input materials have different effect on the hammers in the case of wearing. The most intensive wearing are made by sand dust from manure (the dust content derives from the soil from the animals' leg).
This effect is typical on animal farms. The tested plant is a real source of danger, because the sand rate of the manure is high. Because of the wearing fix part and moving hammer have bigger distance, the shredding efficiency get worse. Based on institute (Institut für Landtechnik und Tierhaltung, Weihenstephan, Freising) measurement we mentioned that the structure of manure from straw did not change using hammered shredding. This type of machine is not applicable for this type of materials. For the testing process 3 hammers were prepared through 3 different welding processes:
1) The (-) signed hammer, the suture was parallel with the axle.
2) The (/) signed hammer the suture was at 45° by the axle, at the same distance 3) The (X) signed hammer the suture was at 45° by the axle but the opposite direction as / signed hammers. Sutures are at the same distance.
Scattering is good for improve working period, and the optimal material usage is also important. 
WEARING TEST
The shredder was used at normal working conditions in the investigated biogas plant. After 600 working hours the wearing was estimated so extreme comparing normal conditions. At the first investigating phase the hammers were checked by a simple visual survey. We diagnosed there were no dangerous anomaly (broken parts, deformation, other structural injury). Table 1 shows the results for (/) signed hammer. This has the minimal size changing: 83,5% of the original size remained. The most intensive worn was realized on the hammer signed (-). 0,820 0,820 0,835 Table 2 shows the width size changing on the different parts. 
